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216/13-15 Bayswater Road, Potts Point, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Shannon Cleary

0293319600

Kevin Fine

0293319600
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Auction

Experience contemporary sophistication and city convenience in this spacious one-bedroom garden apartment located in

The Hampton, a luxurious building that offers an unparalleled walk-to-everywhere lifestyle. Situated at the upper end of

Bayswater Road, between Darlinghurst's exciting dining scene and the lively Potts Point village, The Hampton draws

design inspiration from New York's Manhattan. Its grand foyer and concierge desk exude charm, complete with elevators

and stylish communal spaces.Indulge in executive living within well-proportioned interiors featuring a sleek Smeg

equipped kitchen, a king-size bedroom with ample built-in storage, a chic bathroom, and a convenient laundry. The

expansive outdoor entertainers terrace and tall ceilings enhance the overall sense of space while ducted air-conditioning

ensures year-round comfort.Explore the surroundings with a leisurely stroll around the corner to savour dining

experiences at Luc San in Penny's Lane, or head down to the picturesque foreshore at Rushcutters Bay. The proximity of

Kings Cross train station across the road allows for an easy commute to the city, making The Hampton an ideal residence

for those seeking a highly convenient urban lifestyle.FEATURES:• Luxury building with daytime concierge• Private and

quiet, situated on level 2• Open-plan dining and generous living area leads to large outdoor entertainment terrace, ideal

for pet owners• Gourmet kitchen with island breakfast bar and almost new SS appliances• Smeg gas cooktop, oven and

dishwasher• King-size bedroom with wall-to-wall BIC's and direct access to terrace• Sleek fully-tiled bathroom with

shower• Internal laundry with sink and storage space • Tall ceilings, polished timber floorboards• Ducted r/c air-con;

security intercom• Glamorous lobby entrance, security lifts• Footsteps to cafes & celebrated dining• Shopping, buses

and trains at doorstep


